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dated at the dtime it was madec. Tlie word Il pay" is flot,
indispensable, but any expression amnounting te an order
or direction or promiiso te pay, as the case niay be, is
sufficient. Thiey must bc payable in npecie, and miust be
for the payaient cf a certain suai of nioney only, and not
be mnade te pay a suai o? moncy, or do semetiiimg cise, or
to puy a sui of money andl do somethming eIse (sce IJyles
on Bii:ls).

It would be impossible te mention bore ail the varions ir-
reguhir instrumients purporting te be buis and notes upon
whieli judicial opinions have beenu given, 'ut they will be
found collected in the bocks that treat on thi, a~bject. Tmere
is, however, a case e? 1>alincr v. Fa lin estocle, 9 U C. C. 1).
172, of' con., lerable interest te mercantile nien, which it
would be weII te ref'er te. The action was brought on an
ilistrumlent purporting te be a proinissery note, with the
%yords Il witi exehange on New York" inserted after the
st.temnent txo be paid. The del'endants deniurred te the
declaratien on tlîe -round that the instrument ias net t
premnissery note, the amnount bein- uncertain and inde-
finite. Draper, C. J., C. P., in delivering judgmeat said,
"On the face e? tîmis note it is payable in KCingston, and

it is, for cil tlîat; appears, made in this Province, amnd, if
that could make any différence wlîen it i3 payable bore
and sued upon bore, I assume it is aIse made here, I eau-
net, therefere, treat it as an engagement te make a pay-
nment in New York, neither niaker nor endorser having
engged for that. 1 rather rend it as a premnise te pay in
Kingston suchi a sui cf nieney as will be equivalent te
£72 179. in New Yerk, and, if this be the trnc reading,
the instrument ceases te have certainty in ameunt.

I ani afraid this decision will give risc te
trouble and disappointinent amng commercial inah
have adoptcd tlîis systeni cf giving and taking notes cf
lîand in this feri .. .. ... But, upon the fullest
consideration, 1 do net perceive that we eau liold that the'
amount te bc paid is made certain eitlîer by the terns cf
the instrument, or by the application cf any raie cf law as
in the case cf a note payable witii interest."

A.togh a 'writing be def'eetive as a bill or note it niay

ncvertheless be evidence cf an agreement, but in sucli a
case it requires no stam)p under our Act.

An 1. O. U. dees net anticant te a premissery note and
requires ne stauip. It is only te bo leoked upon as an
aeknowledgment cf a deht, (Fisher' v. Leslie, 1 Esp. 4*25;
Beeching v. lVestbrook, 8 M. & WV. 412.

The clause ivith reference te lctters cf credit is suffi-
eiently explicit. But a question inight arise undor the
next clause as te Nvbether "ldepesit reccipts" given by
bankers conte ivithin tlîe Statute. In the English Act
there is a special provision with respect te thexun. It ii

bc scen iiîorcovcr that tliis rcceipt is to entitie the deposi-
ter to receive the money front a thirdl person. In fact tho
writing boe alluded to would be in the nature of a letter
of eredit. Ant ordinary deposit, reccipt would only cntitbo,
the depositer te receive the anint dcposited frein the
banik or bunker who received the money and gave the
rccipt. It would therefure secin that it would not rc-
quire a st-amip.

Section 9 prevides that any person who puts his naine
te or becoines a party to or paty any bill, draft, or note
chargeable with duty, before suelh duty (or double duty as
tic case muay be) lias been paid by affixing the proper
stamp, shall incur a penalty of one hundrcd dollars, the
instrument shall be imivalid and of no efftct nt law or in
equity, and tho acceptance or payaient or protest thercof
shall be of ne effeet, unless soutie subsequent party te the
instrument or peyson paying the saine, înlay, ai the ie
of his s0 pnying or becoming a party thereto pay a double
duty thereon, but that this shall not release tic prior purty
who ought te bave paid the duty front the penalty lie lias
ineutred.

It lias been held ini several cascs in Enl-land under a
similar canoaient that a bill or note net duly stantped is
net a-.ailable ini evidence, even as an admission, (Jardline
v. Payne, 1 B. & Ad. 663; Cundly v. Mal(rriolU, li. 696.)
But Lord Ellenborough considercd that it nighlt bu looked
at te ascertain a coîhateral fact (Gregjory v. Fraser, 3
Camp. 454.) Titis was an action for xnoney lent. The
plaintiff's witnesses proved that hoe had lent xaoney te the
defondant, whio gave a note for it on uustamtped palier.
The defence was that the defendant was madie drunk by
the plaintiff, and indced te sign the note produced ; but
that ie bad reeeived ne part of the ameunt o? it. BIis
Lordsbip said-"l The note certainly cannot be reeeived
in evidencc as a security, or te provo the loan of the
uîoney; but I thinkl it may be looked at by the jury as a
coetaporary writing to prove or disprove tic fraud un-
puted te the plaintiff." In .1Ceable v. Pa3 ne, 8 A. & E.
555, in assnmpsit for goods sold, plaintifi's case was that
defeadant had reeeived thoem of M. who iiad received thein
freont plaintiff, Uic owner, by pretendiag te purchase thicin by
meins cf a choque wbich M. knew would bo dishoaoured.
IId that in support e? this case, the cheque, tlieugh
unstawpc(l (a stanip tiiere being necessary,) was admnissi-
bic in evidence,-(seo Rig v. Gomi>eriz, 9 Q. B. 824 te
sanie effeet.) Nor is it any defe, -c te a prosecution for
furgery that the instrument was net duly staiipd.-(Rex
v. Jlîwkszoo<l 3 East P. C. 953).

ht mlay natur.hly bo asked witi reforencc te Uiis section,
hiow is a subscq ient helder of a note te know whetbcr the
1 etaip was affiLecd before, it was signed by the prier party
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